Welcome to OPRF High School!
Dear OPRF High School Families,
Welcome back to a school year that will be unlike any we’ve experienced before. Veteran Huskie parents who have seen
this guide before may notice it’s a little (okay, a lot) different than years past. This handy guide is typically 50 pages long
and filled with practical, hands-on info you and your students need the most during the year. However, while putting
together this year’s version, we realized much of the information doesn’t apply to our current remote learning
environment.
There are still relevant topics you may still have questions about, which is why we are happy to present this abridged
version. And we do plan to provide an updated guide, when the decision is made to transition back to in-person
learning.
Navigating this new normal will take all of us working together. Feel free to contact the communications department at
any time if you are unable to find answers here.
Best wishes for a great year!
Karin Sullivan
Executive Director of Communications & Community Relations
ksullivan@oprfhs.org
708-434-3691
Jackie McGoey
Communications & Community Relations Coordinator
jmcgoey@oprfhs.org
708-434-3692
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Contact Us
Attendance Office: 708-434-3104, attendance@oprfhs.org
Welcome Center: 708-434-3125 - Hours:
School year: Monday – Friday, 7:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Summer: Monday – Thursday, 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Bookstore: 708-434-3940, bookstore@oprfhs.org
Superintendent Dr. Joylynn Pruitt-Adams: 708-434-3511, jpruittadams@oprfhs.org
Associate Superintendent Greg Johnson: 708-434-3215, gjohnson@oprfhs.org
Executive Director of Equity and Student Success Dr. LeVar Ammons: 708-434-3373, lammons@oprfhs.org
Director of Student Learning Dr. Laurie Fiorenza: 708-434-3205, lfiorenza@oprfhs.org
Director of Student Services Lynda Parker: 708-434-3208, ljparker@oprfhs.org
Athletic Director John Stelzer: 708-434-3000, jstelzer@oprfhs.org
Student Activities Director Susan Johnson: 708-434-3174, sjohnson@oprfhs.org
Division Heads:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

English: Helen Gallagher, 708-434-3378, hgallagher@oprfhs.org
Fine and Applied Arts: Semaj Coleman, 708-434-3297, scoleman@oprfhs.org
History: Amy Hill, 708-434-3379, ahill@oprfhs.org
Mathematics: Dr. Julie Frey, 708-434-3296, jfrey@oprfhs.org
Physical and Driver Education: Clay Reagan, 708-434-3250, creagan@oprfhs.org
Science and Technology: Matt Kirkpatrick, 708-434-3749, mkirkpatrick@oprfhs.org
Special Education: Kennedi Dixon, 708-434-3105, kdixon@oprfhs.org
World Languages: Claudia Sahagun, 708-434-3884, csahagun@oprfhs.org

Health Services/Head School Nurse: Julee Terretta, 708-434-3234, jmterretta@oprfhs.org
Library Circulation Desk: 708-434-3695, librarygroup@oprfhs.org
Main Switchboard: 708-383-0700
Registrar’s Office: 708-434-3262 and 708-434-3260, registrar@oprfhs.org
Tutoring Center: 708-434-3493
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Pupil Support Services Teams
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Community Resources
Where can I find local resources on housing instability, food assistance, mental health support, and more, for my
family?
Visit bit.ly/oprfguide to view a comprehensive guide of local resources compiled by the Oak Park and River Forest
Township.

Family Access/Skyward
What is Family Access?
This is our online parent/guardian tool for checking your student’s grades, attendance, and discipline information,
paying school fees, adding money to your child’s lunch/SNAP (School Nutrition Accountability Program) account, and
receiving messages from your student’s teachers.
What is Skyward?
Just another name for Family Access. Download the mobile app by searching the app store for Skyward.
How do I get my Family Access login information?
In July we send letters to parents/guardians of all active students with the Family Access login IDs and
e-mail addresses we have on file. Prior to this, if you remember the e-mail address you entered during online
enrollment, use it to retrieve your Family Access login ID and password by going to oprfhs.org > hover over
‘Parents/Community’ > click on ‘Family Access.’ Click the ‘Forgot your Login/Password?’ link.
How do I update my information in Family Access?
Log in to your account and click the Student Info tab on the left side of the screen. Then click Request Changes in the
upper right. If you have any problems contact familyaccess@oprfhs.org or 708-434-3737, option 1. You many also
contact the Registrar (registrar@oprfhs.org, 708-434-3262), who will update your Skyward/Family Access account.
What can students see in Family Access?
They have their own login and can see their grades and attendance and discipline information. To avoid having contact
information changed without your knowledge, do not give your student your login.
How often should I log in to my Family Access account?
The more supervision your student needs, the more often you should check. But we suggest sitting down with your
student and checking grades at least once a week. Pick a standing time to check in so your student expects that you’ll be
monitoring his or her work.

Mental Health Resource
I’ve heard there’s a text resource for students?
Yes, the high school has worked with elementary districts 90 and 97 to implement a new text hotline for students called
support4U. Any student who wants help for themselves or for a friend with feelings of sadness, confusion, anger,
despair, upset, etc., can just text CARE 24 hours a day to 844-670-5838. This is a completely confidential, anonymous
call. Within a few minutes, a clinical social worker will respond to provide the student with available resources in the
school and community. Typical reasons students call include anxiety, depression, substance use, suicidal thoughts,
eating disorders, bullying, and abuse.
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Naviance
What is Naviance?
Students use Naviance to build a profile and see which majors and what colleges might be a good fit. The program
provides a wealth of information and feedback. For instance, a scattergram showing where OPRF students with a
particular GPA have gone to college can be helpful in shaping goals and expectations about where an individual student
may go. Freshmen receive an introduction to Naviance second semester. Parents are formally introduced to the
program sophomore year, but it’s a good idea to become familiar with it even earlier if possible; ask your student to
show you.

Online Classes
Can my student earn credits through online courses?
Yes. A student may earn up to four online/correspondence course credits toward meeting graduation requirements.
OPRF does not endorse any particular correspondence program; however, options include the Illinois Virtual High
School, American School, and Indiana University. Before registering for any online program, consult your counselor to
be sure the course does in fact meet graduation requirements.

Parent Groups
What are your parent groups?
To learn more about each group, go to oprfhs.org > hover over ‘Parents/Community’’ > click on ‘Parent Groups.
•
•
•
•
•

APPLAUSE: Booster group for music, dance, and theater.
A.P.P.L.E.: African American Parents for Purposeful Leadership in Education.
Community Council: Advisory group to the administration and Board of Education.
Huskie Booster Club: Booster group for academics, activities, arts, and athletics.
Parents 4 Student Success (P4SS): OPRF’s PTO.

Social Workers
Does my child need some kind of referral to see a school social worker?
No, they can just contact the social worker on their Pupil Support Services Team (see pages 4-5) to make an
appointment for free, confidential help with any personal issues. If their social worker is not available or they prefer to
see one of the same gender, they may contact one of the other social workers listed.

Social Media
Do you have official social media accounts?
Yes! We would love for you to connect with #oprfhs on social media. Follow our official accounts:
Facebook - @oprfhuskies
Instagram - @oprfhs_huskies
Twitter - @oprfhshuskies
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YouTube - OPRFUtube
There is also an independent, parent-run Facebook page, OPRF High School Parents, where a lot of conversation among
parents and guardians happen. It is a closed group, so after you click “join,” your request has to be approved by the
moderators of the group.

Staying Informed
How do I keep up with what’s going on at school?
Your best sources are our official school social media accounts (see Social Media), HuskiEmail, and the Daily Bulletin.
HuskiEmail is the school’s e-newsletter, which is automatically sent to all families every Friday classes are in session. The
Daily Bulletin contains the daily announcements that students hear each day at the beginning of second period. It is sent
to all families on a daily basis.

Struggling Students
My child is struggling academically. What should I do?
Contact the teacher. While the goal is for students to becoming increasingly independent during their four years,
parents—especially freshman parents—should not be afraid to express concerns and ask for guidance from the teacher.
You also can contact the counselor, who can set up a meeting with the teacher, student, and counselor. The counselor
can model what kinds of questions to ask, which can help a student advocate for himself in the future. Keep in mind that
the more information a counselor has, the more helpful he or she can be. Sharing what may feel like private information
with counselors can give them a better idea of what is contributing to the student’s struggles and how to address the
situation. Counselors are bound to confidentiality and do not release information to teachers unless the parents, and
sometimes also the students, have given permission.

Student Email
How can my student log in to her student email account?
For instructions go to oprfhs.org > hover over ‘Students’ > click on ‘Student Technology Support’ > click on ‘Student
Technology Website.’

Teachers, Contacting
What’s the best way to reach a teacher?
In general, email is the quickest, easiest way to reach a teacher. Even if you prefer to have a phone conversation, you
likely will find that sending a brief email with your request to schedule a conversation will ensure the quickest response.
Where do I find a teacher’s email address?
Go to oprfhs.org, look at the upper right corner of the homepage, and click on the orange address card icon. Our email
format is first initial plus last name @oprfhs.org. So to contact math teacher Sheila Hardin, for instance, you would email
shardin@oprfhs.org.
A tip: When teachers hear from parents, often it’s because of a concern or complaint. Don’t forget to give teachers
compliments and thanks as well! They like to hear that their efforts are appreciated.
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Transferring in or out of OPRF
Whom should I contact?
Whether transferring out of OPRF to another school or into OPRF as a new student, contact the Registrar’s Office at
(708) 434-3262, (708) 434-3260, or registrar@oprfhs.org.

Tutors
How can I find a tutor who will come to our home?
The high school does not keep a referral list of tutors, nor are teachers permitted to make tutor recommendations.
Word of mouth among other parents/guardians is probably your best bet.

Yearbook
How do I order the yearbook?
You can order a Tabula, our yearbook, by going to oprfhs.org > scroll to ‘Quick Links’ > click on ‘Web Store’ > click on
‘Tabula Yearbook.’ Also, the Bookstore accepts preorders for the current year’s Tabula, and sells any extras from the
previous school year.
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